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Sum m ary  
The UK does not  have and has never had ret irem ent  regim es for workers in arduous or 
hazardous jobs. We know of no discussion or dem ands for ret irem ent  regim es for 
workers in arduous or hazardous j obs, although there is concern that  as state pension 
age r ises in future there will be m ore people in general in poorer health who m ay find it  
hard to cont inue working.  
There are no funct ional equivalents available in the UK.  
Som e public occupat ional pension schem es for the arm ed forces, police and firem en have 
earlier ret irem ent  ages which m ay be due to the nature of their j obs, but  so do civil 
servants whose jobs it  would be difficult  to describe as hazardous nor, perhaps, even 
arduous.  
Em ployees who are too sick to work m ay be able to claim  Statutory Sick Pay (SSP)  from  
their em ployers. Workers who becom e unem ployed m ay claim  Jobseeker’s Allowance 
(JSA)  (unem ploym ent  benefit ) . People who are disabled and unable to work m ay claim 
Em ploym ent  and Support  Allowance (ESA) . But  these are not  ret irem ent  schem es. They 
involve tests of willingness or capacity to work.  
There is no early ret irem ent  schem e in the UK. There is no ent it lem ent  to the state 
ret irem ent  pension unt il statutory pension age -  current ly 63 for wom en and rising to 65 
by 2018 for wom en, and for both m en and wom en to 66 between 2018 and 2020. I n the 
future the state pension age is to be reviewed every six years and raised in line with 
developm ents in life expectancy. 
Em ployers m ay allow early ret irem ent  schem es to em ployees in the form  of early and/ or 
enhanced occupat ional pensions. Since April 2015 people with private personal pensions 
(defined cont r ibut ion schem es)  m ay after the age of 55 take part  or all of their pension 
pot .  
The proport ion of people over pension age st ill in em ploym ent  has been increasing and 
there are incent ives in the state pension system  to encourage this.  
Older people m ay be claim ing ESA and JSA as jobs becom e too difficult  (but  also too 
difficult  to get )  as they get  older. However 75%  of the ESA claim ants and 88%  of JSA 
claim ants are receiving the incom e tested version of the benefit  which m eans that  they 
have no other resources. When they reach state pension age, they will receive a 
substant ial increase in their incom es, but  not  unt il they reach that  age.
 
 
 Ret irem ent  regim es for workers in arduous or hazardous jobs  United Kingdom  
 
1  Overall descript ion of the policy m ix targeted at  w orkers in 
arduous or  hazardous jobs  
The UK does not  have and has never had ret irem ent  regim es for workers in arduous or 
hazardous jobs. We know of no discussion or dem ands for ret irem ent  regim es for 
workers in arduous or hazardous jobs, although there is concern that  as state pension 
age r ises in future there will be m ore people in general in poorer health who m ay find it  
hard to cont inue working.  
There are no funct ional equivalents available in the UK.  
Som e public occupat ional pension schem es for the arm ed forces, police and firem en have 
earlier ret irem ent  ages, which m ay be due to the nature of their j obs, but  so do civil 
servants whose jobs it  would be difficult  to describe as hazardous nor, perhaps, even 
arduous.  
There is no early ret irem ent  schem e in the UK. There is no ent it lem ent  to the state 
ret irem ent  pension unt il statutory pension age -  current ly 63 for  wom en and rising to 65 
by 2018 for wom en, and for both m en and wom en to 66 between 2018 and 2020. I n the 
future the state pension age is to be reviewed every six years and raised in line with 
developm ents in life expectancy, although the governm ent  announced a review of this 
plan in March 2016, to be led by the form er director general of the CBI  and to report  by 
May 2017. 
Em ployers m ay allow early ret irem ent  schem es to em ployees in the form  of early and/ or  
enhanced occupat ional pensions. Since April 2015 people with private personal pensions 
(defined cont r ibut ion schem es)  m ay after the age of 55 take part  or all of their pension 
pot . The proport ion of people over ret irem ent  age st ill in em ploym ent  has been 
increasing and there are incent ives in the state pension system  to encourage this.  
Em ployees who are too sick to work m ay be able to claim  statutory sick pay from  their 
em ployers. Workers who becom e unem ployed m ay claim  Jobseeker ’s Allowance (JSA)  
(unem ploym ent  benefit ) . People who are disabled and unable to work m ay claim  
Em ploym ent  and Support  Allowance (ESA) . But  these are not  ret irem ent  schem es. They 
involve tests of willingness or capacity to work.  
2  Pension rules for  w orkers in arduous or  hazardous jobs  
2 .1  Ret irem ent  
There are no pension rules for workers in arduous or hazardous jobs. There is no early 
ret irem ent  schem e in the UK. Som e public occupat ional pension schem es for the arm ed 
forces, police and firem en have earlier ret irem ent  ages which m ay be due to the nature 
of their j obs but  so do civil servants whose jobs it  would be difficult  to describe as 
hazardous nor,  perhaps, even arduous.  
The current  state pension system  includes a cont r ibutory state pension schem e 
consist ing of a flat - rate basic State Pension, and an earnings- related addit ional state 
pension (both m andatory) .  The current  level of the State Pension is a flat  rate of 
£119.30 (ca. EUR 153.90)  per week from  April 2016, plus any addit ional pension award. 
I ndividuals m ay also have access to Pension Credit , a m eans- tested, tax- financed 
paym ent  consist ing of guarantee pension credit  providing a weekly incom e of £155.60 
(ca. EUR 200.72)  for a single person and £237.55 (ca. EUR 306.43)  for a couple and 
savings credit . The Pensions Act  2014 int roduces a sim plified pension system  for those 
who qualify for their state pension with effect  from  April 2016. This unifies the basic state 
pension and the state second pension into one higher flat - rate pension of £155.65 ( ca. 
EUR 200.79)  per week. The num ber of Qualifying Years required to claim  the full new 
State Pension will r ise to 35 years, and will include the int roduct ion of a m inimum 









The current  state pension age (SPA)  is 63/ 64 for wom en and 65 for m en and will 
cont inue to change whilst  the UK cont inues to equalise the state pension age for m en and 
wom en. The Pensions Act  2014 raised the state pension age for  wom en to 65 by 2018, 
and for  both m en and wom en to 66 between 2018 and 2020. I n the future the state 
pension age is to be reviewed every six years and raised in line with developm ents in life 
expectancy. The review will be based around the idea that  people should be able to 
spend a certain proport ion of their adult  life drawing a State Pension – possibly up to a 
third. The governm ent  has just  announced a review of this plan, to be led by the form er  
director general of the CBI  and to report  by May 2017. 
At  present , pensioners with 30 qualifying years are ent it led to the flat - rate basic state 
pension, however credits can be and are awarded to individuals who have caring or 
fam ily responsibilit ies. This m eans that  child care responsibilit ies do not  prevent  an 
individual from  accessing a full UK State Pension.  
There are incent ives in place to encourage later claim ing of the state pension, with 
deferral leading to an enhanced m onthly pension or a lum p sum  paym ent . People are 
generally ret ir ing later (see the next  sect ion) . 
UK workplace pensions are private pension arrangem ents that  are not  provided as part  of 
the state benefit  system . They fall into two broad types:  
• Occupat ional pension schem es – pensions set  up by an em ployer for em ployees;  
and 
• Personal pensions – individual ret irem ent  plans facilitated by the em ployer. (Other 
people m ay have personal pensions as well, such as the self-em ployed.)  
 
Private pension saving is a core elem ent  in helping individuals m eet  their expectat ions for  
a decent  standard of living after ret irem ent ,  but  had been in long- term  decline ( for  
exam ple, from  a peak of 12.2 m illion in 1967, m em bership of occupat ional pension 
schem es had declined to 7.8 m illion by 2012) .1 To reverse this decline, from  2012 the 
UK has begun a program m e requir ing employers to autom at ically enrol eligible 
j obholders (above a certain salary level)  into a qualifying workplace pension. The roll-out  
will cover all em ployers by February 2018. I ndicat ions are that  the long- term  decline is 
being reversed – workplace pension schem e m em bership has increased to 59 per cent  in 
2014, from  50 per cent  in 2013,2 driven by increases in m em bership of occupat ional and 
personal pension schem es. 
Em ployers are free to choose which type of workplace pension they enrol eligible 
j obholders into, providing it  m eets qualit y criteria. However, t o ensure that  every 
em ployer has access to a “qualifying schem e” , the UK has set  up a new low-cost  
occupat ional pension schem e, the Nat ional Em ploym ent  Savings Trust  (NEST) , which 
em ployers can use to fulfil their new dut ies as a default  arrangem ent . 
The ret irem ent  arrangem ents with occupat ional schem es vary according to the schem e. 
I f an em ployee wishes to, or has to, ret ire before the due date they m ay be able to take 
the pension that  has been accrued early.  Em ployers who want  to get  r id of em ployees 
m ay offer a package including enhanced occupat ional pension r ights. 
 
Em ployees who have built  up an ent it lem ent  to a personal pension (defined cont r ibut ion 
schem e)  can, since Apr il 2015,  access their pension pots if they have reached norm al 
                                                 
1 Occupat ional Pension Schemes Survey 2013 .  
ht tp: / / www.ons.gov.uk/ ons/ rel/ f i/ occupat ional-pension-schemes-survey/ 2013/ stb-opss.htm l   
2 2014 Annual Survey of Hours and Earnings:  Summary of Pensions Results. 
ht tp: / / www.ons.gov.uk/ ons/ rel/ ashe/ annual-survey-of-hours-and-earnings-pension- tables/ 2014-provisional-
results/ art - -2014-annual-survey-of-hours-and-earnings- -summary-of-pension- results.htm l  
 
 





m inimum  pension age – current ly 55 (or earlier if they are ill or there is a protected 
ret irem ent  age) .  They are now free to choose whether they want  to ret ire fully, cut  back 
on hours, or carry on working. Up to 25%  can be taken as a tax- free lum p sum  and the 
rest  converted to a taxable incom e from  an annuity or reinvested into funds designed to 
provide a regular incom e. Or the pot  can be used to withdraw cash sum s whenever it  
suits – the first  25%  of each sum  is tax free. Or the whole pot  can be cashed in with the 
first  25%  being tax free.  
2 .2  Sickness 
Em ployees incapacitated through illness (or who m ay need to leave work early because 
they are no longer able to do their (arduous or hazardous)  j obs)  m ay be able to claim  
statutory sick pay (SSP) . SSP is the successor t o nat ional insurance cont r ibutory sickness 
benefit  paid by em ployers for  short - term  sickness. I t  can be claim ed after 3 qualifying 
days. SSP is non-m eans- tested and non-cont ributory;  but  earnings m ust  be at  least  at  
the lower earnings lim it . SSP is £88.45/ week (2016/ 17)  and taxable, with no increases 
for dependents;  the daily rate depends on the num ber of days som eone usually works. 
I ncapacity for work for  SSP is 4 consecut ive days or m ore, and 2 periods can link if 
separated by 8 weeks or less. SSP from  one em ployer cont inues for up to 28 weeks.  
Em ploym ent  and Support  Allowance (ESA)  is paid by governm ent  to those with ‘lim ited 
capabilit y for work’ who do not  get  SSP, after  7 wait ing days. Many people will progress 
from  SSP to ESA, though m any go st raight  on to ESA. ESA replaced incapacity benefit  
and it s non-cont ributory equivalent , severe disablem ent  allowance (and other sim ilar 
benefit s before that ) . ESA is cont r ibutory and/ or incom e related (m eans tested) , with the 
lat ter as a top-up or claim ed separately for those not  qualifying for  cont r ibutory ESA. 
Cont ributory ESA is individual and taxable. ESA is not  an early ret irem ent  schem e:  after  
a Work Capabilit y Assessm ent  (WCA)  carried out  under governm ent  rules by a private 
cont ractor using standard assessm ent  rules, usually with som e m edical supervision, 
claim ants are placed into either a support  group (with lim ited capabilit y even for work 
related act ivit y)  or a work related act ivit y group (WRAG)  (expected to return to work at  
som e point ) . Those failing the WCA can ask for a m andatory reconsiderat ion and then 
appeal against  the result  of their WCA, and their appeals m ay eventually be heard by an 
independent  social security t ribunal. The cont inuing process of m oving exist ing claim ants 
on to ESA via the WCA has been crit icised, 3 and high num bers win their appeals. A Select  
Com m it tee said that  the process needed a ‘fundam ental redesign’ to im prove outcom es. 4 
There has been m uch change over recent  years, in at tem pts to reduce claim ant  num bers 
and costs, with increased em phasis on retaining people at  work and get t ing them  back to 
work. A doctor’s cert ificate (after the first  7 days of sickness)  is now called a ‘fit  note’,  
and can specify whether som eone would benefit  from  adaptat ions to hours or work to aid 
their return. Referral to the Fit  for  Work service ( independent , but  governm ent  funded)  
can be m ade on a voluntary basis by a doctor after 4 weeks (or by an em ployer from  
autum n 2015) , to m anage return to work for  those on SSP.  
Those in the ESA WRAG m ust  take steps to m ove towards work, including work focused 
interviews and som et im es other work related act ivit ies. A report  said condit ionalit y had 
left  claim ants fearful and part icipat ion was not  felt  to be support ive. 5 The first  report  
from  the ESRC-  funded Welfare Condit ionalit y project  on disabled people found disabled 
                                                 
3 E.g. see comments from disabled claimants in the Welfare Condit ionality project  report  published recent ly:  
ht tp: / / www.welfarecondit ionality.ac.uk/ wp-content / uploads/ 2016/ 05/ WelCond-findings-disability-May16.pdf 
4 House of Commons Work and Pensions Select  Commit tee (2014) Employment and Support  Allowance and 
Work Capability Assessments, First  Report  (Session 2014-15) , HC 302, London:  TSO 
5 Hale, C. (2014)  Fulfilling Potent ial? ESA and the fate of the Work-Related Act iv ity Group, London:  Mind/ Centre 
for  Welfare Reform 
 
 





people viewing the use of sanct ions for those with im pairm ents as unfair. 6 7 I n t erm s of 
em ploym ent  services, t he last  governm ent  found it  hard to im prove outcom es for harder-
to-help groups (e.g. those on ESA) , and providers were spending less on them  than they 
expected. 8 in response, the last  governm ent  said it  was invest igat ing how to do m ore. 
The current  governm ent  has now said it  is going to invest  in pilot ing ways of helping 
those with m ental health problem s in part icular. I t  is com m it ted to halving the gap 
between the em ploym ent  rates of disabled people and others. And it  will give an 
addit ional £60 m illion for support  for people in the WRAG. 9 The governm ent  report s 
152,000 m ore disabled people entering em ploym ent  over the last  year. I t  plans to 
publish a White Paper short ly set t ing out  plans to support  m ore disabled people into 
work, including engagem ent  with em ployers. 10 But  the int roduct ion of work coaches into 
GP pract ices under the rubric of integrat ion has been crit icised by disabled people’s 
groups for the assum pt ion that  work is always a cure. 11  
2 .3  Unem ploym ent 
Em ployees who becom e unem ployed (because they are no longer able to do their 
(arduous or hazardous)  j obs, or for any other reason, m ay be able to claim  cont r ibutory 
j obseekers allowance ( JSA)  for up to six m onths and incom e related JSA as a top-up 
and/ or thereafter . But  this is not  a pension and not  a ret irem ent  schem e. Claim ants are 
expected to act ively seek work and there are elaborate act ivat ion m easures in place to 
ensure that  they do so. 1 2  
Newly unem ployed claim ants init ially receive help from  Jobcent re Plus, the cent ral 
governm ent  public em ploym ent  services (PES) . ( Jobcent re Plus is an execut ive agency of 
the cent ral governm ent  Departm ent  for Work and Pensions.)  All JSA claim ants are 
referred to the governm ent -sponsored Work Program m e  after  12 m onths of 
unem ploym ent  at  the latest  ( som e groups of claim ants join the Work Program m e earlier  
than this) , although they m ay be referred back at  the end of their program m e. The Work 
Program m e has been in operat ion since 2011. Responsibilit y for paying social security 
benefit s to Work Program m e clients rem ains with Jobcent re Plus;  Work Program m e 
providers have no role in administering benefits (beyond report ing non-com pliance to 
Jobcent re Plus, who m ake decisions about  sanct ions) . Part icipat ion in the Work 
Program m e is not  viewed as a form  of ‘subsidised em ploym ent ’ in the UK. 
The Work Program m e com prises a num ber of large cont racts to private sector com panies 
and som e not - for-profit  organisat ions who deliver em ploym ent  services to long- term  
claim ants on a Paym ent  by Results basis. The cont ractors have the discret ion to provide 
any services they want  to;  there is no prescript ion from  cent ral governm ent . This is oft en 
referred to as the ‘black box’ approach to delivering services. 13 Evidence from  evaluat ion 
                                                 
6 ht tp: / / www.welfarecondit ionality.ac.uk/ wp-content / uploads/ 2016/ 05/ WelCond-findings-disability-May16.pdf 
7 The government ’s publicat ions st rategy for informat ion on sanct ions is set  out  here:  
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/benefit-sanction-statistics-publication-strategy/benefit-
sanction-statistics-publication-strategy 
8 Nat ional Audit  Office (2014)  The Work Programme, HC 266 (Session 2014-15) , London:  TSO   
9 House of Commons Hansard, 14 October 2015, col. 168. 
10 ht tps: / / hansard.par liament .uk/ Commons/ 2016-03-14/ debates/ 1603147000013/ DisabilityAndEmployment  
11 ht tps: / / www.opendemocracy.net / ournhs/ dr- lynne- fr iedli- robert -stern/ why-we-re-opposed- to- jobs-on-
prescr ipt ion 
12 For more detail on act ivat ion measures see Roy Sainsbury and Jonathan Bradshaw (2015)  EUROPEAN 
SOCI AL POLI CY NETWORK (ESPN) ESPN Themat ic Report  on integrated support  for the long- term  unemployed, 
United Kingdom . 
ht tp: / / ec.europa.eu/ social/ keyDocuments.j sp?pager.offset= 30&langI d= en&mode= advancedSubmit&advSearch
Key= ESPNLTU 









of the Work Program m e so far suggests that  j ob search support  and services are 
provided m ore often, com pared with t raining or j ob placem ents, though this varies 
between Work Program m e providers. 14  
The effect iveness of the Work Program m e is difficult  to establish. To sum m arise 
perform ance very broadly, it  is probably just ifiable to say that  overall this was very m uch 
below expectat ions in the first  year ( from  m id-2011)  but  has been im proving since. 
Perform ance for som e groups (principally JSA claim ants)  is good;  but  it  is below 
expectat ions and aspirat ions for ESA claim ants, and over half the rem aining households 
where no one works contain at  least  one disabled adult . 15 The governm ent  has pledged 
to invest  in im proving outcom es for disabled people, t o halve the em ploym ent  gap, as 
noted. There is also considerable variat ion in perform ance of the 18 Work Program m e 
prim e cont ractors. Perform ance data are published regularly. 16  
The effect iveness of the Work Program m e in providing a personalised service has not  yet  
been established, and there is evidence that , in cont rast , som e clients receive 
standardised provision that  is not  well suited to their individual needs. 
3  Ret irem ent  pat terns and ret irem ent  incom e of w orkers in 
arduous or  hazardous jobs  
There is no data on ret irem ent  pat terns and ret irem ent  incom e of workers in arduous or 
hazardous jobs. 
The average age at  which people have been leaving the labour m arket  – a proxy for  the 
average age of ret irem ent  – rose between 2004 and 2010 from  63.8 years to 64.6 years 
for m en and from  61.2 years to 62.3 years for wom en.  The num ber of people of state 
pension age and above in em ploym ent  has also nearly doubled over the past  two 
decades, from  753,000 in 1993 to 1.4 m illion in 2011.  
Trends in the labour m arket  part icipat ion of older workers are shown in Figure 1. A 
significant  proport ion of people (31.3% )  who rem ained in em ploym ent  at  their State 
Pension Age (SPA)  or above were classified as self-em ployed in April- June 2012. This 
proport ion is 2.3 t im es higher than was recorded in the 16-SPA age group, where self-
em ploym ent  only accounted for 13.5%  of the total workforce.  For those who were 
em ployed after their SPA, for the first  t im e there were m ore m en (12.2% )  working than 
wom en (11.6% ) . I t  m ay be due to the gradually increasing SPA of wom en but  other 
factors m ight  also be involved. Men and wom en also carry out  different  types of work 
after their SPA. For m en, the m ost  com m on jobs include:  m anagers, directors and senior 
officials;  professional occupat ions;  and the skilled t rades. For wom en, the m ost  com m on 
jobs were elem entary occupat ions (such as cleaners) , adm inist rat ive posit ions and work 




Figure 1 : Em ploym ent  rates of older  w orkers 
                                                 
14 ht tps: / / www.gov.uk/ government / uploads/ system/ uploads/ at tachment_data/ file/ 388371/ rr892-work-
programme-part icipants-exper ience.pdf 
15 Report  by Gregg, P. and Finch, D. for  the Resolut ion Foundat ion. January 2016 
16 ht tp: / / www.cesi.org.uk/ sites/ default / f iles/ response_downloads/ WP_stats_br iefing_SEPT14_MASTER.pdf. 
(CESI  has merged with NI ACE to become the Learning and Work Foundat ion:  www.learningandwork.org.uk) 
17 
ht tp: / / www.ons.gov.uk/ employmentandlabourmarket / peopleinwork/ employmentandemployeetypes/ bullet ins/ u
klabourmarket / june2016# employment  
 
 






ht tp: / / www.ons.gov.uk/ employmentandlabourmarket / peopleinwork/ employmentandemployeetypes/ datasets/
employmentunemploymentandeconomicinact iv itybyagegroupseasonallyadjusteda05sa 
 
 
Em ploym ent  and Support  Allowance was int roduced because it  was feared that  claim ants 
were shift ing from  unem ploym ent  benefit s to disabilit y benefits to obtain higher 
paym ents. 18 The aim  was to st rengthen the tests of incapacity and to reduce 
expenditure. I n fact  expenditure has cont inued to r ise and r ise faster than forecast  by the 
Office for Budget  Responsibilit y 19 ( see Figure 2) .   
  
                                                 
18 The difference between JSA payments and ESA payments is now much reduced. A single person over 24 on 
JSA gets £73.10 (EUR 94.30)  per week in 2016. A ESA recipient  gets an ext ra £29.05 (EUR 37.47) on the 
WRAC and £36.20 (EUR 46.70)  on the support  component 
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Figure 2 : Successive OBR incapacity benefits forecasts since March 2 0 1 1   
 
 
Figure 3 shows that  the num ber of older claimants of ESA has r isen sharply since 2011. 
The proport ion of all ESA claim ants aged 55-59 has also increased, but  not  since 2013. 
However, the proport ion aged 60-64 has cont inued to increase. However, the fact  that  
only a quarter of ESA claim ants are at  pre- ret irem ent  ages indicates that  early ret irem ent  
is not  the only driver. 20 
 
Figure 3 : Num ber and proport ion of older  ESA recipients. 
  
ht tp: / / tabulat ion- tool.dwp.gov.uk/ 100pc/ esa/ ccdate/ age/ a_carate_r_ccdate_c_age.htm l 
 
                                                 
20
 own analysis using the DWP tabulat ion tool ht tp: / / tabulat ion- tool. 
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The level of unem ploym ent  drives fluctuat ions in JSA claim s. Figure 4 presents the t rends 
in JSA caseloads am ong older people. There was a big hike in numbers with increased 
unem ploym ent  rates at  the start  of the global recession. Although the num bers have 
declined recent ly the proport ion of JSA claim ants who are older people has r isen. This 
t rend is likely to cont inue for  wom en as their ret irem ent  age is increased. 
 
Figure  4 : Num ber and proport ion of older  JSA claim ants 
 
 
Older people m ay be claim ing ESA and JSA as jobs becom e too difficult , or t oo difficult  to 
get , as they grow older. However, 75%  of the ESA claim ants and 88%  of JSA claim ants 
are receiving the incom e tested version of the benefit , which m eans that  they have no or  
few other resources. When they eventually reach state pension age they will receive a 
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 Ret irem ent  regim es for workers in arduous or hazardous jobs  United Kingdom  
 
 




















      
 
 
 
 
